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CHEROKEE Fl{,EED:\1EN AND OTHEHS. 

j REPORT 
1 No. 844. 

MARCH 5, 18~8.-Referred to the Honse Calendar and orderecl to be printed. 

Mr. LA. FcLLETTE, from tlw Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted 
the following 

REPORT: 
[To accompany hill H. R. 5066.] 

The Committee on Indian A:tfairs, to whom 'U'as referred the bill (H. R. 
u066) relative to the claim of the freedmen, adopted Shawnees and Dela
u:are Indians, in the Oh~Jrokee Nation of Indians, to their pro rata share 
of $300,000 appropriated to said Cherokee Nation on the 3d of .Lllarch, 
1883, having had the same under consideration, submit ihe following : 

This bill was favorably reported by the Committee on Indian .Affairs 
in the Forty-ninth Congress. 

The elaim against the Cherokees which it recognizes was investigated 
by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, was found by him to be just, 
and his finding and report thereon approved by Secretary Lamar. 

The messag·e of the President, the letters of the Secretary of the In
terior ancl Commissioner of Indian Afi'airs, together with accompauy
iug agreements and petitions, are appended to this report. 

The views of the eommittee of the Forty-ninth Congress fully and 
accnratdy pre:seuts the entire subject, aud are incorporated in and re
spectfully submitted as a part of this report. 

You committee recommend that the bill do pass. 

[House Report No. 2614, Forty-ninth Congress, first session.] 

The Committee on Indian A_tfairs, to whorn was referred Senate Ex. Doc. 82, 1·elative to the 
claim of the f1·eedrnen, adopted Shawnees and Delaware Indians, in the Cherokee Nation 
of Indians, to thei1· pro rata share of $300,000 app1·opriated to said Cherokee Nation on 
:1d of March, ltlSJ, having had the same unde1· consideration, submit the follo•ving report: 

Your committee find that on the 3d of March, 18R3, Congress appropriated the sum 
of $:~00,000 out of funds dne under appraisement of land west of the Arkansas River, 
to be paid into the Cherokee treasury, to be expended as the acts of the Cherokee 
legislature directs. 

Your committee further find that in May thereafter, over the veto of the chief of 
the Cherokee Nation, the Cherokee legislature directed that said appropriation be 
distributed per capita to citizens of the Cherokee Nation by Cherokee bloorl; that, in 
pursuance of said legislative enactment, said appropriation was so distributed, 
thereby excluding the adopted colored Shawnee and Delaware citizens from any part 
therein. 

Your committee fnrther find that under t.reaty between the Cherokee Nation and 
the United States (14 Stat. L., 801), that all freedmen reRidiug in said Cherokee Na
tion should have all the rights of native Cherokees. 
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From the fifteenth article of the treaty of 1866 it appears that frienrlly Indians were 
permitted to settle on the unoccupied lands of the Cherokee Nation east, of 96 Jegrees. 
The Inclia.m; thus settled, upon full compliance with certain conditions therein named, 
were to be incorporated into and become a part of the Cherokee Nation on equal 
terms with native citizens of Raid nation; that in pursuance of said treaty certain 
Shawnees and Delaware Indians, by agreement with said Cherokee Nation, settled in 
and became citizens of the Cherokee Nation. 

Your committee find that said Shawnee and Delaware Indians, prior to their said 
settlement, fully complied with all the conditious precedent mentioned in said treaty. 
From these various treaties and agreements your committee are clearly of the 
opinion that claimants, at the time of said appropriation and disbursement, were a 
part and pttrcel of the Cherokee people, and entitled . to a,ll the rights, privileges, 
benefits, and immunities of native Cherokees by Cherokee blood, and as such were 
entitled to their full per capita pro rata of said money. 

Your committee believe that the act of the Cherokee legislature confirming the dis
tribution of said appropriation to citizens of the Cherokee Nation by blood is in con
flict with the treaties existing between said nation and the United. States, and a 
violation of the spirit of the act of Congress of Ma.rch 3, 1883, making the appro
priation, and at war with all principles of equity and common justice between man 
and man. 

The language of the appropriating act is very broad wherein it says that the money 
shall be exvended as the acts of the Cherokee legislature direct. It may be con
tended that., inasmuch as tLe Cherokee legislature directed that the distribution be 
confined to citizens of the Cherokee Nation by blood, such distribution and discrimi
nation is or was legal and binding upon claimants. · 

Your committee insist and submit that Congress could not confer power upon the 
Cherokee legislature to do an act in violation of existing law ; that the power con
ferred u~' said act of appropriation was a legal power, and under such act the Chero
kee legislature could not discriminate against any of its citizens legally entitled to 
their part of said appropriation. If so, they could have, by legislative enactment, 
iiirected it divided between and amongst the individual members of the legislature 
directing its disbursement, or to any one individual of their tribe, or, in fact, to any 
other person or persons, whether citizens of their country or not. 

Your committee agree that if the Cherokee legislature had directed said appropria
tion to be expended for schoo.l purposes for their whole people, or to defray the cur
rent expenses of their government, or for any other purpose lawful in its nature 
and not in violation of existing law, such expenditure would have been binding and 
beyond Congressional supervision. 

Your committee find that, under article 6 of the treaty of 1866, all laws of the 
Cherokee Nation shall be uniform throughout the nation; and further, that should 
any such law, either in its provisions or in the manner of its enforcement,, in the 
opinion of the President of the United States, operate unjustly or injuriously, be is 

. authorized to correct such evil and adopt the means necessary to secure the impartial 
administration of justice, as well as fair and equitable application and expenditure 
of the national funrl1' as between the people of said nation from that provision of the 
treaty and the relation that claimants bear to the Federal Government. 

Yoiu committee are of the opinion that Congress has the power to grant the relief 
sought by claimants as set forth in their petitiOn presented to the President by their 
attorney, J. Milton Tnruer, appended to said Executive Document No. 82, which 
document your committee ask to be made a part of this report as an appendix thereto. 

Your committee therefore report the accompanying bill as a substitute for the bill 
contai:oed and set out in said Executive Document No. 82, and recommend that it do 
pass. 

[Senate Ex. Doc. No. 82, Forty-ninth Congress, first session.] 

Message {1·orn the President of the United States, tm11srnitling a cornrnunication jrorn the 
Secreta1·y of the Interim· 1·elative to legislation 'in behalf of cm·tain Cherokee Indians. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I transmit herewith a communication of the 27th ultimo from the Secretary of the 

Interior, submitting, with accompanying papers, a draught of a bill, prepared in the 
Office of Indian Affairs, for the purpose of securing to the Cherokee freedmen and 
others, citizens of the Cherokee Nation by adoption and incorporation, a sum equal to 
their proportion of the $300,000, proceeds of lands west of 96 degrees, in the Indian 
Territory, appropriated by the act of March 3, 1883. 

The matter is presented for the consideration of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ma1·ch 2, 1886, 
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I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of a report of the l~th instant from the 
Commissinne1' of Indian Affairs, presenting, with accompanying papers, a draught of 
proposed legislation for securing to the Cherokee freedmen and others, citizens of the 
Cherokee Nation by adoption and incorporation, a sum equal to their proportion of 
the $300,000 appropriated by the act. of Mareh 3, 1883 (22 St.at., 6~1 ), which provides 
as follows: 

"That the sum of$300,000 is hereby appropriated, to be paid into the treasury of the 
Cherokee Nation, out of the funds due under appraisement for Cherokee lands west of 
the .Arkansas River, which sum shaH be expended as the acts of the Cherokee legis
lature direct, this amount to l>e immediately available." 

For the fliRtribntion of this sum the Cherokee legislature passed an act May 19,. 
1883, restricting its paymeut to "the citizeus of the Cherokee Nation by Cherokee 
blood." 

There appears to be no conflict between the act of the Cherokee legislature made 
and provided for the distribution of this fund and the act above cited making the 
appropriation. Bnt when it is examined in the light of the provisions of the tre!:tties 
and agreements relating thereto-full mention of which will be found in the report 
of the Commissioner-the claim of the complainants is, in my opinion, well founded 
in right and justice. 

I therefore submit the matter for yonr consideration, and respectfully recommend 
that it be presented to Congress for such action as that, body may find to be right and 
necessary to remedy t,he wroDg complained of. 

I have tbe honor to be, very respectfull,v, your obedient servant, 
L. Q. C. LAMAR, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D. C., February 13, 188f), 

The honorable the SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR: 
Sm: This office is in receipt of a petitim:i, addressed to the President on February 

8, ltl86, by J. Milton Turner, as attorney for the Cherokee freeumen, praying that the 
necessar.\ steps be taken to secure to the said freedmen a sum equal to their propor
tion of the sum of $'300,000, appropriated by au item in the act of Congress approved 
March ~, 188:~ (22 Stats., 624), which reads as follows, viz: 

"That the sum of $300,000 is hereby appropriated, to be paid into the treasury of the 
Cherokee Nation, out of the funds due unuer appraisement for Cherokeo lands west 
of the .Arkansas River, which sum shall be expended as the acts of the f!herokee legis
lature direct, this amount to be immediately available: Provided, That the Cherokee 
Nation, through its proper authorities, shall execute conveyances, satisfactory to the 
Secretary of the Interior, to the United States in trnst only for the benefit of the Paw
nees, Poncas, Nez Perces, Otoes and Missourias, and Osagt-'s, Dow occupying said tract, 
as they respectively occnpy the same before the payment of said sum of money." 

The several required conveyances were executed on the 14th day of June, 1880, fol
lowed by the issuance of the necessary requisition for the money appropriated by the 
act aforesaid. 

The act of the Cherokee national council, which was passed over the veto of the 
principal cLief, by the constitutional two-thirus of said council, May 19, 18tl:J (Laws 
Cherokee Nation, 1H81-'83, p. 139), provides--

" That '''hen said additional amonnt, appropriated by act of Congress March 3, 
18H3, shall have been received by the treasurer of t,he Cherokee Nation, the principal 
chief shall cause the same to be paid out per capita to the citizens of the Cherokee 
Nation by Cherokee blood." 

The next two paragraphs of this act relate to t.he taking of the necessary census, 
etc., and the fonrth paragraph thereof provides-

'' That as soon as advised by the proper ant.horities that the funds are rt>ady, it shall 
be the duty of the treasurer to make rcq nisition for the same, and on recei Ying said 
funds it shall be bis duty to pay the same ont per capita to citizens, by Cherokee 
blood, accorcling to t.he censns rolls." 

The remainder of the act has no bearing npon t,he question now at issue, and its 
quotation here is mmecessary. 

It is alleged that the provisions of this act were R<·n1pulously ca.rried out, and that 
none but; persons of Cherokee blood received any benelit from the funds in question . 

I have carefully exami11ed the act of the Cherokee legislature, and in my opinion it 
is in violation of-
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(1) The rights of the freedmen under the ninth article of the Cherokee treaty of 1866 
(14 Stats., SOt), wlJich provides-

'' The Cherokee Nation having volnntaril~r, in February, 1863. by an act of their 
national council, forever abolished slavery, hereby covenant and agree that never 
hereafter shall either slavery or involuntary servitude exist in their nation, other
wise 1 han in the punishment of crime, whereof the party shall have been duly con
victHd, in accordance with laws appHcahle to all the members of said tribe alike. 

"They further agree that all freedmen who have been liberated by voluntary act 
of their former owners or by law, as well as all free colored persons who were in the 
countr~7 at the commencement of the rebellion, and are now residents therein, or 
who may return within six months, and their descendants, shall have all the rights 
of native Cherokees." 

There are three classes of persons mentioned in saicl articles, viz: 
Those liberated by the voluntary act of their former owners or by law ; 
All free colored persons who were in the Cherokee country at the commencement 

of the rebellion or who retumed within six mont,hs after the proclamation of the 
treaty; 

The descendants of the two classes named. 
As has been seen by the ninth article of that treaty, these persons acquired all the 

rights of native Cherokees, and if Uwy are possessed of those rights, it is a violation of 
the treaty to deny them snell rights. There is not the slightest doubt in my mind 
upon the subject. These people, having the vested rights of natiYe Cherokees, they 
were entitlt>d to their pro rata share of this fnnd. 

(2) The said act is in violation of the agreement entered into between t.he Chero
kees aud Delawares (Compiled Laws Cherokee Nation, p. 430), and the agreement 
between said nation and the Shawnees (I d., 345 ). 

By tlle fifteeutll article of the Cherokee treaty of 18ti6 certain terms were provided 
under which friendly Indians might be settled npou unoccupied lands in the Cherokee 
country east of the ninety-sixth dt'grPe of west, longitude. The Indians thus settled 
were, upon full cowpliance wiLh tlle terms and provisions of Raid article, to be in
corporated into and ever after remain a part of the Cherokee Nation, on equal terms 
in every respect 'vith native citizens of said nation. Under the provisions of that 
article, au agreement was entered into between the Cherokee Nation and 1heDelaware 
tribe of Indians on the 8th day of April, 1867, which was approved by the Secretary 
of the Int(>rior and the Prt>sident of the United States, respectively, on the 11th day 
of April, 18G7, and by which the Delaware tribe of Indians "became members of the 
Cherokee Nation, with the same rights and immunities, and the same participation 
(and none other) in the national funds as native Cherokees." 

Under the provisions of the same articlt>, au agreement was entered into between 
the Cherokee Nation and the Shaw11ee tribe of Inrlians on the 7th day of April, 1869, 
and approved, respectively, by tht~ Secretary of the IHterior and the President on the 
9th day of June, 1869, whereby it is provided-

" That the said Shawnees shall be incorporated into and ever after remain a part of 
the Cherokee Naton, on equal terms in every respect, and with all the privileges and 
immunities of native cit,izens ofthe Cherokee Nation." 

These agreements were carried out in every particular. The necessary registration 
was made and the requisite amount of funds were transferred to the credit of the 
Cherokee Nation, and there"after tlwse two tribes became a part of that nation, with 
all the rights, privileges, and immunities of native Cherokt>es, and it necessarily fol
lows tha,t the members of each were entitled to their distributive share of the fund in 
question; and when, by the act of Cherokee council, they were denied the right to 
participate in that fund, they wt>re denied a right guarantied them by an agreement 
entered into under a solemn treaty stipulation. 

(3) The act of the Cherokee legislature is in violation of the Constitution of the 
United States. The Cherokee Nation have the right of self-government, and to make 
laws for the government of perAons and property within its limits, so long as such 
laws do not conflict with the Constitution of the United States and laws made in pur
suance thereof, etc. Bnt the Constitution of the United States says, "Nor shall any 
person be dcpriYed of life, liuerty, or property without. due process oflaw." 

The three classes of persons named-the freedmen, the Delawares, and the Shaw
nee::!-haYe legally-vested property rights in the Cherokee Nation, and when that na
tion deprives them of tbat right ''without due process of law," as was done in this 
case, it is a violation oftbe Constitntion of the United States. 

(4) The said act is in violation ofthe l':ixth article of the treaty of 1866, which pro
vides that "all laws of the Uherokee Nation shall be uniform throughout said na
tion." 

(5) The said act is in violation, in my opinion, of the spirit and intent of the act of 
Congress making tbe appropriation, which says that the funcl appropriated "shall be 
expended as tlw acts of the Cherokee legislature direct." 

This act simply gives the Cherokee legislature the power to say how, or rather for 
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what object, the fuhd shall be expended, not for the benefit of a favored class or a 
favored few, but for the benefit of the whole Cherokee people, no matter how the 
right to participate was acquired, whether under the ninth article of the treaty or 
the fifteenth article thereof. 

The act does not vest in the Cherokee legislature the right to say who, or that any 
pottion of the nation shall receive the fund to the exclusion of any portion or any part 
equally entitled to participate therein. 

Under the construction placed upon the act by the Cherokee legislature that body 
had the power to appropriate this fund to the exclusive use and benefit of its own 
iudividual memhers, or to the exclusive nse and benefit of the principal chief, or to 
any other individual member of the nation. In my opinion, Congress never intended 
to vest in the Cherokee legislature this unqualified and unbounded right and power. 

(6) The act of the Cherokee council in this matter is in violation of every principle 
of equi-ty and justice, and some steps should be taken by the United States Govern
ment to right this manifest wrong. As before seen, the sixth article of the treaty of 
1866 provides that all laws of the Cherokee Nation shall be uniform t,brougbout the 
nation, and said article further provides that ''should any such law, either in its pro
visions or in the manner of its enforcement, in the opinion of the President of the 
United States, operate m1jnstly or injuriously in said district," being the district de
fined in article 4, in which certain freedmen and others were permitted to settle, "he 
is hereby authorized and empowered to correct such evil, and to adopt the means 
necessm-y to secure the impartial administration of justice as well as a fair and -equi
table application and expend-iture of the national funds as between the people of this 
and every other di~trict in said nation." 

Iu my opinion, this section of the treaty clothes the President with ample power to 
take such steps and arlopt sncb measures as may be necessary t,o secure to these several 
classes of people that which is due them, as well under the trea.ties and laws cited as 
in equit~~ and justice. 

The question then arisPs as to the best means to be adopted to bring about the 
desired end. This can be done only by one of two ways: 

(1) Congress can appropriate, ont of any money in the Treasury not ot,herwise ap
propriated, a sum sufficient to maJ.::e such a per capita payment to the people of the 
several-named classes as will eqnalize the per capita payment made to Cherokees by 
blood, out of the $300,000 appropriated by the act of March 3, 1883, under the act of 
their legislature aforesaia, making distribution thereof, the amount appropriated to 
be a charge against and a lieu on the unassigned lands of the Cherokees lying west of 
the ninety-sixth degree, npon which, under the sixteenth article of the treaty of 1866, 
the United States Government has the right to setitle friendly Indians, and to be de
ducted from any payments that may be hereafter ma<le on account of said lauds; and 

(2) Congress cnn pro,-ide for the diversion, for the purpose indicated, of a sufficient 
:amount of the funds now in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the 
Cberokee Nation. 

Under exi:sting law all funds, as they become dne, are deposited with the assistant 
treasurer of tbe United States at Saint Louis, Mo., to the credit of the treasurer of 
the Cherokee Nation, to be dispose<l of as the legislature thereof may direct, and the 
Government thereafter has uo further control thereover. 

Therefore; whichever of the two snggested methods is adopted, Congressional action 
will be nt>cessary to bring about the desired end. In my judgment, the former propo
sition is the more tenable one. The appropriation of the $3UO,OOO referred to, and of 
which these several classes of Cherokee citizens received no benefit, was made ont of 
the fnuds dne nnder appraisetmmt for Cherokee lands west of the Arkansas River, 
and it seeins to me but proper that the required fnuds should be appropriateti by Con
gress and made a lien on the lands referred to. This would leave intact the ftwds of 
the Cherokees now in the Treasury, the revenue from which, it is presumed, is de
votPd to the interests of the whole Cherokee people, no matter bow the beneficial 
interest arose. 

I am not ad vised as to the anwnnt of the per capita distribution made of this fund, but 
the census taken by the Cher.>kees in 1~1:30, and the latest of which I have any kuowl
euge, places the unrulier of persons of Cherokee blood at 15,307, and taking this as a 
ha!:lis, the distribution wonlrl be a little less than $:W per head. The same census places 
the colored population at 1,976, the Delawares at 672, a1ild the Shawnees at 503, the three 
da!:>ses aggregating 3,151; and taking the same basis for calculation, it would require 
an appropria,tion of a little over $63,000 to equalize the per-capita payment, but upon 
the presumption that there has l>een some increase among tl,is people, I have inserted 
in the prl>posed legislation the snm of $75,000, or so mnch thereof as may be neces
i'lary. This amount is, it i~; believerl, large enongb tJ cover the interests involved, 
and if it should be in excess of that required, the balance will go back into the 
Treasury. 

I inclose copies of the agrePnH'nts with the Delawares and Shawnees, respectively, 
2nd of the petition filed by Mr. Turner, with draught of proposedlegislattou, and have 
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the honor to recommend, if yon coucnr in the viewR herein expressed, that the mat
ter he presented to Co11gre~-;~. through the proper channel, with request for fan>rahle 
action. 

Very respectfully, your obetlient servant, 

1'o tlte P1·c8ident of the United Stafe8: 

J. D. c. ATKIXS, 
Com111 i;;sioner. 

Your petitioner re'lpect.fnlly snhmit.s that by the pro\·i;;ions of the act of Congres 
of Marcb :~, loS:~, appropriating S:WO,OOO in part payment of lands t heret.ofore cede<l 
to the Umted States by the Cherokee Nation of Indians, said $:WO,OOO were to he dis
tributed among an<l for the benefit of t·he 1chole CherokPe Nation. 

That snbt·wqnent thereto, viz, on the Ulth day of ~lay, 1H:':l:3, tlw Cherokee council 
enactecl a law providing fnr the distribution of said $300,000, by the termR of which 
it excluded from any bendits thereof, an<l any claim or right thereto, pe1' capita or 
otherwise, tbe freedmen and all other citizeus or members of sai<l Cherokee Nation 
except "Cherokees by hlooll." 

Your pet.itioner therefore respertfully repreRentA that said act of said Cherokee 
council, in as8wning to exclnde from the benefit of or participation in said fun<l, pr1· 
capitd or otherwise, of the $:300,000 above referred to, and to which t.hey were and are 
by the terms of said act of Congress of March 3, 18-33, entitled, fref'dmen aud all 
members of saicl Cherokee Nation, except" Cherol~:ees by hJoo<l," is illegal an(1 voHl, 
as in direct contravention of the provisions of article 9 of the treaty ent(•red into be
tween the United States and said Cherokee Nation ou the 19th day of Jnly, 186(i; rat
Ificatwn advised, with amendments, Jnly 27, 18G6; amendments accepted Jnly 31, 
1860; and by proclama.tion of the President of the United States acceptecl, ratified, 
and confirmed August 11, 1866-

In this, to wit: 
That by said article 9 of said treaty, "'rhe Cherokee N;Ltion having voluntarily in 

February, 186:~, by an act of tlleir national council, forever abolished slavery, hereby 
covenant and agree that never hereafter shall t>itber slavery or in vol nntary servitude 
<'Xist in their 11atiou otherwise than in punishment of crimP whereof the party shall 
have been duly convicted in accordance \vith the laws applicable' to all the membt1'S 
of said tribe alike.' 

"They fnrther agree that all freedmen who have been liberated by vol nntary act 
of their former owners, or by law, ~swell as all free colored penwns who were iu the 
country at the commencement of the rehrllion, and are now residm1ts therein, or who 
may retnrn within six mo11ths, and thei1· descendants, shall have all the t·irJhis of native 
UherokePs;' an<l said $300,000 having been thus distributed to the "Cllrokees by 
blood only," in pnrsnance of the provisions of ~aid act, of said conncil, awl the lands 
ceded by said Cherokee Nation to the United States, and for which said :s:~OO,OOO is a. 
part consideratiou, belonging as well to said freedmen allf1 other membf'rs of said 
Cherokee Nation as to the Cherokees by blood, as provided b,v- said ninth article of 
said treaty, it must be apparent that unless the President of the United States exer
cise the authorit.y and power veste1l in him b,v- tile sixth article of said treaty order
ing that restitution be made said treetlmen and other nwmbers of said nation thns 
exclnded, they will be forever barred all(l cut off from all benefits thereof to which 
they are entitled by the terms of Raid treaty. 

'11herefore yonr p'etitioner respectfully asks that a.i:t executive order iRsue on the 
proper authority to make or compel restitution to be made, as is providecl iu terms by 
the sixth article of said trf'aty of July 19, 1866. Said sixth article provides, to wit: 

"And should any such law, either in its provisions or in the manner of its enforce
ment, in the opinion of the President of the United States, operate unjnst.ly or injnl 
riously in sa.id clistrict, he is hereby authorized and empowered to correct such evi
and to adopt the mea.us necessary to secure the impartial a<lministration of justice, 
as well as fair and eqnitalJle application and expenditure of the national fnuds as be
tween the people of this ancl of every other di-itrict in sn.id nntion.'' And as well as 
by the 26th article thereof, by which last-named article "The United Sta,tes guaranty 
to the:people of the Cherokee Nat ion the quiet and peaceable possession of their coulltry 
and protection agaiust domestic fends." 

And your petitioner doth further pray the President of tl1e United States to act 
under the anthnrity of said sixth article of said treaty of l8ti6, by issuing his execu
tive notice to the governml"nt of said Cherokee Nation, poiuting out t.he various and 
persistent violations by said Cherokee Nation of the terms anu provisions applying in 
said treaty of 186G to the protection and rights of said freedrmm, formerly the slaves 
of said Cherokee Natior1, arHl of other classes of citizens of said Cberokee Nation by 
adoption and incorporation. 
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And your petitioner will ever pray. 
And may God always have the President of the United States in His safe and holy 

keeping. 

"WASHINGTON, D. c., PtbrtW1'Y 8, 18i:!G . 

J. MILTON TURNER, 
Attorney for the Che1·okce Freedmen. 

.A1·ticles of agreement made this 8th day of April, A. D. 1867, bet1ceen the Che1·okPe Nation, 
1'l1Jresented by Willian~ P. Ross, principal chief, Riley Keyes, and Jesse Bnshyhead, dele
gates duly autlw1·ized, pm·ties of the ji1·st pm·t, and the Delatrm·e f1·ibe of Indians, t'Pp1·e
untul by John Conno1·, pri11cipal chief j Clta1·les Jounwycake, assistant chil'f j Isaac 
Jou1·neycake, and John Sarcoxie, delegates for a11d on behalf oj said Delawm·e tribe, duly 
authorized, tmlnesstJth: 

Whereas by the fifteenth article of a certain treaty between the United States and 
the Cherokee Nation, ratified August 11, 1866, certain terms were provided, nuder 
which friendly Indians might be settled upon unoccupied lands in the Cherokee 
country east of the line of the ninety-sixth degree of west longitude, the price to be 
paid for such lands to bEl agreed on by the Indians to be thus located and the Chero
kee Nation, subject to the approval of the Presillent of the United States; and whereas 
by a treaty between the United States and the Delaware tribe of Indians, ratified 
August 10, 1866, the removal of the said Delawares to the Indian country south of 
Kansas was provided for; and in the fourth article whereof an agreement was made 
by the United States to sell to the Delawares a tract of land, being part of a tract the 
(lession of which by the Cherokees to the United States was then contemplated; and 
whereas no such cession of land was made by the Cherokees to the United States, but, 
in lieu thereof, terms were provided, as hereinbefore mentionerl, under whJCh friendly 
Indians might be Aettled upon their lands; and whereas a full and free conference 
bas been bad between the representati,·es of the Cherokees and the Delawares, in 
view of the treaties herein referred to, looking to a location of the Delawares upon 
the Cherokee lands, and their consolidation with said Cherokee Nation: 

Now, therefore, it is agreed between the parties hereto, subject to the approval of 
the President of the Uniterl, as fo1lows: 

The Cherokees, parties of the first part, for :mel in consideration of certain payments, 
a,nd th13 fulfillment of certain conditions hereinafter mentioned, agree to sell to tho 
Delawares, for their occupancy, a quantity of land east of the line of the ninety-sixth 
degree of west longitude, in the aggregate equal to 160 acres for each individual of the 
Delaware tribe who has been enrolled upon a certain register made February 18, 1867, 
by the Delaware agent, and on file in the Office of Indian Affairs, being the list of 
Delawares who elect to remove to the "Indian country," to which list may be added, 
only with· the consent of the Delaware council, the names of such other Delawares as 
may, within one month after the signing of this agreement, desire to be added thereto, 
and the selectious of the lands to be purchased by the Delawares may be made by 
~aid Delawares in any part of the Cherokee Reservation east of said line of ninety
sixth degree, not already selected and in possession of other parties; and in case the 
Cherokee lands shall hereafter be allotted among the members of said nation, it is 
agre~d that the aggregate amount of land herein provided for the Delawares, to in
clude their'improvements according to the legal subdivisions when surveys are made
that is to say, 160 acres for each individual-sl1all be guarantied to each Delaware 
incorporated by t.hese articles into the Cherokee Nation, nor shall the continued owner
ship and occupancy of said land by any Delaware so registered be interfered with in 
any manner whatever, without his consent, bnt shall be subject to the same condi
tions and restrictions as are by the laws of the Cherokee Nat ion imposed upon native 
citizens thereof. 

Provided that nothing herein shall confer the right to alienate, convey, or d1spose 
Qf any such lands, except in accordance with the constitution and laws of said Chero
kee N a.tion. 

And the said Delawares, parties of the second part, agree that there shall be paid 
to the said Cherokees, from the Delaware funds now held or hereafter received by the 
United States, a sum of money equal to $1 per acre for the whole amount of 160 acres 
Qf land for every individual Delaware "'ho bas already been registered upon the 
aforesaid list, made February 18, 1867, with the additions thereto heretofore provided 
for. 

And the Secretary of the Interior is authorized and requested to sell any United 
StatPs stocks belonging to the Delawares to procure funds necessary to pa.y for said 
lands; but in case he shall not feel authorized, under existing treaties, to sell such 
bonds belonging to the Delawares, it is agreed that he "may transfer such United 
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States bonds to the Cherokee Nation at their marke~ value at the date of such 
transfer. 

And the said Delawares further agree that there shall be paid from their funds 
now or hereafter to come into possession of the United States, a sum of money which 
shall sustain the same proportion to the existing Cherokee national fund that the 
number of Delawares registered as above mentioned and removin~ to the Indian 
country sustains to the whole number of Cherokees re!:!iding in the Cherokee Nation. 
Ancl for the purpose of ascertainillg such relative numbers, the registers of the Dela- _ 
wares herein referred to, wit.h such arlditions as may be made within one month from 
the signing of this agreement, shall be the basis of calculation as to the Dela:vares, 
and an aceurate census of the Cherokees residing in the Cherokee Nation shall be 
taken nuder tbe laws of that nation within four months, and properly certified copies 
thereof filed in tho Office of Indian Affairs, which shall be the basis of calculation as 
to the CherokePs. 

And that there may be no doubt hereafter as to the amount to be contributed to 
the Cherokee national fund by the Delawa.ms, it i1:1 hereby agreed by the parties 
hereto, that the whole amount of the invested funds of the Cherokees, after deduct
ing all just claims thereon, is $67tl,OOO. 

And tbe Delawares fnrther agree, that in calculating the total amount of said 
national fund there shall be added to the said snm of $678,000 the sum of $1,0UO,OOO, 
being the estimated value of the Cherokee neutral lands in Kansas, thus making the 
whole Cherokee national fund $1,6i8,COO; and this last-mentioned sum shall be taken 
as t.he basis for calculating the amount which the Delawares are to pay into the com
mon fund. 

Provided, that as the $678,000 of funds now on hand belonging to the Cherokees is 
chiefly composed of ~:>tocks of different values, the Secr~tn.ry of the Interior may 
transfer from the Delawares to the Cherokees a proper proportion of the stocks now 
owned by the Delawares of like grarle and value, which transfer shall be in part of 
the pro rata contribution herein provided for by the Delawares to the funds of the 
Cherokee Nation; but the balance of the pro rata contribution by the Delawares to 
said fund shall be in cash or United States bonds, at their market value. 

All cash and all proceeds of stocks, whenever the same may fall due or be sold, 
received by the Cherokees from the Delawares under the agreement, shall be invested 
and applied in accordance with the twenty-third article of the treaty with the Chero
kees of August 11, 1866. 

On the fulfillment by the Delawares of the foregoing stipulations, all the members 
of the tribe registered as above provided, shall become members of the Cherokee Na
tion, with the same rights and immunities, and the same participation (and no other) 
in the national funds, as native Cherokees, save as hereinbefore provided. 

And the children hereafter born of such Delawares so incorporated into the Chero
kee Nation shall in all respects be regarded ar:. native Cherokees. 

WILL P. Ross, 
Principal Chief. 

RILEY KEYES, 
Cht1·okee Delegation. 

his 
JOHN+ CO"NNOR, 

mark. 
P1·incipal Chief. 

CHARLES J OURXEYCAKE, 
ISAAC JOURNEYCAKE, 

his 
J OH"N + SARCOXIE, 

mark. 
Delaware Delegation. 

Executerl and delivered in our possession by the aboved-named delegates of the Cher
okee and Delaware Nations, at the city of Washington, in the District of Columbia, 
the day and year first above written. 

JOHN G. PRATT. 
W. A. PHILLIPS. 
EDWARD S. MENAGETH. 

DEP ARTMEN'I' OF THE INTERIOR, .April 11, 1867. 
The within agreement between the Cherokee and Delaware tribes of Indians, con

cluded on the 8th instant, and providing for uniting the two tribes as contemplated 
by the Cherokee treaty of July 19, 1866, is respectfully submitted to the President, 
with the recommendation that it be approved. 

Approved Aprilll, 1867. 

0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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.Agreement between Shawnees and Cherolcfles, concludetl ,June 7, 1869, approved by the Presi
dent June 9, 1869 

Articles of agreement, made and entered into at Washing-ton, D. C., this seventh· 
-day of June, A. D. ltl69, by and between H. D. Reese and William P. Adair, duly 
~uthorized delegates representing the Cherokee Nation of Indians, having been duly 
appointed by the nat.ional council of said Cherokees, parties of the first part, and 
·Graham Rogers aud Charles Tucker, duly anthori,.,ed delegates representing the 
Shawnee tribe of Indians, parties of the second part; 

Witnesseth: Whereas it is provided by the fifteenth article of the treaty between 
the United States and t.he Cherokee Indians, concluded .July 19, 1866, that the United 
.States may settle any civilized Indians, friendly with the Cherokees and adjacent 
tribes, wit.hin the Cherokee country, on unoccupied lanu east of96°, on snch terms as 
may be agreed upon by any such tribe and the Cherokees, subject to the approval of 
the President of the United States, which shall be consistent with certain provisons 
specified in said article; and 

Whereas the Shawnee tribe of Indians are civilized and friendly with the Chero
kees and adjacent tribes, and desire to settle within the Cherokee country on unoc
cupied lands east of 96°: 

It is therefore agreed, by the parties hereto, that such settlement may be made 
upon the following terms and conditions, viz: 

That the sum of $5,000 belonging to the Shawnee tribe of Inrlians, and arising under 
the provisions of treaties between the United States and said Shawnee Indians, as 
follows, viz : 

For permanent annuity for educational purposes, per fcmrth article treaty :3d An
gust, 1795, and third article treaty lOth of May, L854, $1,000; 

For interest, at 5 per centum, on $40,000 for educational purposes, per third article 
treaty lOth May, 1854, $2,000; 

For permanent annuity, in specie, for educational purposes, per fourth article 
treaty 29th September, 1817, and third article, lOth May, 1854, $2,000; 

Shall be pairi annually to Cherokee Nation of said Indians, and that the annuities 
and interest, as recited, and the investment or investments upon which the same are 
based, shall hereafter become and remain the annuities and interest and invest.ment 
·or investments of the Cherokee Nation of Indians, the same as they have been the 
annuities and interest and investment or investments of t.he Shawnee tribe of In
dians. And that the sum of $50,000 shall be paid to the said Cherokees, as soon as 
the same shall be received by the United Sta.tes, for the said Shawnees, from the sale 
of the lands in the State of Kansas known as the Absentee Shawnee lands, in accord
·ance with the resolution of Congress approved April 7, li-lti9, entitled ''A. resolution 
for the relief of settlers upon the Absentee Shawnee lands in Kansas," and the pro
visions of the treaty between the United States and the Shawnee InJians, concluded 
May 10, 1854; and also that the said Shawnees shall abandon their trihaJ organization. 

And it is further agreed, by the parties hereto, that in consideration of the said 
payments and acts agreed upon, as hereinbefore stated, that the said Cherokees will 
receive the said Shawnees-referring to those now in Kansas, and also to such as 
properly belong to said tribe who may be at present elsewhere. and including those 
known as the Absentee Shawnees now residing in Indian Territory-into the country 
of the said Cherokees upon unoccupied lands east of 96°; and that the said Shawnees 
shall be incorporated into and ever after re-main a part. of the Cherokee Nation, on 
equal terms in every respect, anll with all 1.he privileges and immunities of native 
citizens of said Cherokee Nation: P1·ovided, That all of said Shawnees who shall elect 
to avail themselves of the provisions of this agreement shall register their names, and 
permanently locate in the Cherokee country as herein provided within two years from 
the date hereof, otherwise they shall forfeit all rights under this agreement. 

In testimony whereof the parties hereto have hereunto subscribed their names and 
.affixed their seals on the day and year first ahove written. 

.Attest: 
W. R. IRWIN. 
H. E. McKEE. 
A. N. BLACKLIDGE . 
. J AS. B. ABBOTT. 

H. Rep. 844--2 

• 

H. D. REESE, [SEAL.] 
w~~. P. AoArR, 1 sEAL.] 

Delegates rep1·esenting the Che1·okee Nation of Indians. 
GRAHAM ROGERS, [SEAL.] 
CHARLES TUCKER, [SEAL.] 

Delegates representing the Shawnee t1·ibe of Indians . 
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DEPARTl\IENT Ol? INTERIOR, June 9, 1869. 
The witl1in agreement between the Cherokee :wd Shawnee tribes of Indians, con

. eluded on the 7th instant, aud providing for nnitiug the two tribes as coutempl:tted 
by the Cberokee treat,y of July 19, 18H6, is respectfully submitted to the President 
with the reconuneuuation that it be approve.u. 

Approved June 9, 1869. 

J. D. Cox, 
&cl'elary. 

P. S. GnANT. 

Whereas it is providecl in the ninth article of the treaty of July 19, 1866, between 
the United Statt>!:! and the Cherokee Nation of Indians, that freedmen who have been 
liberated by vo1t111tary act of their former ownerR, or by law, as well as all free col
ored persons who were in the (Cherokee) country at the commeucement of the rebell
ion, and were then residents tbC'rein, or who might return within six months, and 
their descendants, shall have all the rights of native Cherokee; and 

\Vhcreas by the fifteenth artiele of the aforesaid treaty certain terms were pro-
. vided m1uer which friendly Indians might be settled npon unoccupied lands in the 

Cherokee country east of the ninety-sixth degree of we~-;t lougitncle; a.nll the Indians 
thus settled were, npon full compliance with the provisions of said articlP, to be in
corporated into and ever aftt>r remain a part of the Cherokee Nation, on ecp1al terms 
in every respect with native citizens; an<l 

\Vhereas under the provisions of the af0resaid fifteenth m-ticle an agreement was 
entered into between the Cherokee Nation an<l the Delaware tribe of Iuctians, on the 
8th day of April, 1~67, wllich agreement ''"as approved respectively by the Secretary 
of the Interior and the President of the United States on the 11th day of .April, 1867, 
and by the terms of which the Delaware Indians "became mt>mbers of the Cherokee 
Nation, with the same rights and immunities and the same participation (and no other) 
in the national funds as native Cherokees;" and 

Whereas under the provisions of the aforesaid fifteenth article an agreement was 
entered into between the Cherokee Nation and the Shawnee tribe of Indiam>, on the 
7th day of June, 1869, and approved by t,he Secretary of the Interior :tnd the President 
of the United States, respective]~~, on the 9tll day of Jnne, 1869, by the terms of which 
the Shawnee Indians were incorporated into alHl became a part of the Cllerokee Nation 
on equal terms in every respect, and with all the privileges and immnnities of native 
citi~ens of the Cherokee Nation; and 

Whereas it is provided by the sixth article oft he aforesaid treaty that all laws of the 
Chtlrokee Nation shall be uniform throughout said uation; and 

Whereas b~' an item in the act making appropriations for sundry ciYil expenses of 
the Government for the fiscal year eudinl! June 1:3, ltl84, aud for other pnrp lSPs, 
approved March :3, 1~8:~, the sum of $300.000 was '' appropt'iated, to ue p:tid iuto the 
treasury of the Cherokee Nation, out of the funds clue under a]Jpraisemcnt for Cher
okee lands west of the Arkansas H.her, which stun shalliJe expended as the acts of the 
Cherokee legislature direct;" and 

·whereas by an act of the Cherokee legislatnre, which was pao;;sed over the veto or 
the principal chief, and became a law on the l!:lth day of .May, 18cl:~, the principal chief 
was directeu to can!;etbesaid sum of$:300,000 to be paid outpe1· capita to the citizens 
of the Cherokee Nation by blood, and w~ich sum has been paid ont only to Cherokee 
citiJ~ens by blood as directed by sa,id act ; a.n<l 

Whereas by the said act of the Cherokee legislatnre the aforesa,irl freedmen, Dela
ware and Shawnee Indi:tus, have heen deprived of their legal au,l just dues guaran
tied them by treaty stipulations: Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Rfpl·esentatit•es of the United States of L1me1·ica 
in Congress assembled, That there be, and hereby Is, appropriated, out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $75,000, or so mnch thereof as 
may be necessary, to carry ont the provisions of this act; and the a,monnt actually 
expended shall be charged against the Cherokee Nation on account of its buds west 
of the Ark ansa~ River, anfl~:;hall lw a lieu on sai1lla11d, aud which sball be deducted 
from any payment hereafter made ou account, of said lauds. 

The said sum, or so much thereof as may be JJece~-;sary, shall be by the .Secretary of 
the Interior distriunted per capita (1) among such freedmen and their desct>ndanto as 
are mentioned in the ninth article of the treat~' of July lU, 1rl66, between the United 
States and the Cherokee Nation of Indians; (2) among- the Dela\\"arP tribe of Indians 
incorporated into the Cherokeo Nation hy the terms of a cPrtain agreement entered 
into uetwPen said Cherokee Nation and Delaware Indians under tht~ provioiOI1S of t,he· 
fifteenth article of the afore~aid treaty. on the 8th day of April, lo67, and approveu, 
respectively, h~" 'the President of the United States and the :::;ecretary of the Interior 
on the 11th day of April, lt\G7; and (:3) among the Sha\vuee tribl' of Indians incor
porate« into the Cherokee Nation by the terms of a certain agreement entered into· 
bttwePH !lie :said Cherokee Nation aud SbawneP llHlians, mHler the provisions of the 
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aforesaid article and treaty on the 7th day of June, 1869, and approved, respect
ively, by the President of the United States and the Secretary of the Interior, on the 
9th day of June, 1869, in such manner and in ~:>ncb amount or amounts as will equal
ize the per capita payment made to Cherokees by blood, in accordance with the act 
of the Cherokee legislature aforesaid, out of the sum of $300,000 appropriated by the 
a~t of March 3, 188:3, aforesaid. 

LSupplementary to a petition.] 

To the P1·esident of the United Stafe3 : 
The undersigned, referring to his petition of date 8th day of Febrnar~T' 1886, has 

the honor to point to the quotation therein contained from the sixth article of the 
treaty of 1866, and in that quotation to poil;~t to the phrases "said district" and "this 
and every other district in said nation," for the purpose of explaining that in the 
fourth article of said treaty of 1R66 it was provided and left to the election of certain 
"freed persons" and "free negroes," whether or not they should avail themselves of 
"the right to settle in and occupy the Canadian district southwest of the Arkansas 
River, and all that tract of country lying northwest of Grand River and bounded on 
the southeast by Grand River," etc. 

Said freed persons and free negroes were fixed in this right, qualified by a legal 
limitation to expire with the expiration of the first two years subsequent to the pro
mulgation of said treaty of 1866. These classes allowed that limitation to operate to 
debar them from their right thus to have settled. 

Referring to the terms of the ninth article of said treaty of 1866, in which the high 
contracting parties have agreed that the said classes of negroes shall and have created 
for them a beneficiary right granting and guarantieing to the said negroes or freedmen 
in terms, "all the rights of native Cherokees," it will be observed that the said ninth 
article and the terms thereof, as stipulated and agreed upon by the two high contract
ing parties, is to all intent and purpose in its independence perfected in the distinct
ness of the terms and provisions of said ninth article from the terms and rights t(} 
settle hereinbefore mentioned and described as provided by the aforesaid fourth 
artiCle, and limitation thereof, of said treaty of 1866. Aud, in this therefore, the 
above-described terms of said fourth article of said treaty (}f 1866, fixing at the election 
of said beneficiaries a limitation of two years, and said beneficiaries having allowed 
themselves to be debarred of said rights to such of the ninth article of said treaty of 
1866, operates to grant to said beneficiaries "all the rights of native Cherokees" in 
any part whatsoever of the Cherokee landed possessions, monf'ys, rights, civil or po
litical, and of "all tbe rights of uative Cherokees" of whatsoever kind or nature. 
It will, therefore, be observed that in the very independence of the terms of the fourth 
and fifth articles, and so much of the sixth article of the treaty of 1866 as begins with 
the phrase'' the inhabitants of s~id district hereinbefore described shall be entitled 
to representation according. to numbers in the national council," and ending with the 
last mention of the worf1 council, and as well as all the terms of the ninth article of 
the treaty of 1866, respectively, the legal harmony itself is found on comparison to be 
thoroughly preserved and established. 

It may not be amiss for the undersigned to avail himself of this occasion to ex
press his sentiments of highest consideration and of esteem for the President of the 
United States. 

WASITINGTON, D. C., February 15, 1886. 

c 

J. MILTON TUHNER, 
Attorney jo1· Cherokee F1·ecdmen. 


